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high in office seen at the meetings, and the cler-
gy are nlot ail engaged in ito support; yet the
ti-tte ivhich 'vas adopted by the Society, and is
impressed on the medals, namnely,-"1 Union is
Strerigth,» has been verified hy the sure and stea-

'dy advancement. which those interested in the as-
sociation have happily witnessed. The meetings
are regularly field on the lat and I6tli of every
tnïnth, and sometimes extra meetings. Sitice
the publication of the last number of the Visitor,
there have bee-a two public meetings and one
committee meeting. The committee meetings
are rerally very agrreeable occasions, and the
number and variety of persons ivho, compose that
body, their diversity rf opinion on religion, poli.
tics,. and other exciting topics, does flot in the
laast degree interrupt the harmony that prevails
on the one subject which, they meet te discuss.

If any associations are calculated to break down
barriers erected by bigotry, and make man
find in mari a brother and a friend, the Temper-
ance Societies are wel adapted for the acconi-
plialiment of this hallowed work. It is said that
the intercourse between natioris, which of late baÈ
se much incrensed, and the conveniences for tra-
velling, Will effectually prevent wars from arzsing
tietween civilized nations ; so individual and par-
ty hùstility are greatly diminishied when mren of
ail creeds and parties meet on common ground,
for the accomplîshment of any wvork ivhich the
Gospel dictatos and conscience approves. The
kind feelings which then predominate throw ai
provoking obstructions into the shade, and a spi-
rit of love and forbearand is implanted and bés-
tered te an extent far greater than -indifferent

pectators %vould believe or imagrine. Committee
meetings can hardly be too frequent, and should
be punctually attended.

The committee met in the Wesleyan School
Rooms on Friday evening, IOth June. M'r. Mtci
Neil in the chair. The Rev. G. J. McDonald,
whose termn as a tempeance missionary had near-
ly expired, t 'he committee extended for the space
of two inonths, (or three montlis if necess-.ry,)-
and that tirne te be spent in inaking a tour of the
island of Cape Breton as an agent and- lecturer--
te %vhich place ho ivill- proceed afier visiting' the
se'ttlements in the harbour between Halifax and
Canse.

A4 public-meeting took place in the Garrison
Chapel on the I3th June-the President ia the
chair-the Rev. Dr. Twiining, Rev. Mr. EIder,
Rev. G. J. McDonald, Mr. .1. McDonald, and the
President addressed the assemblv. The Band of
the,34th Regrt., by the kind permission of Major
Br'ownr, attended, and performed %vith their u.sual
shili and efféct the miusic adapted te the Ilymns.
F.our mlarnes only wvere.added on this occ3sîon, the
company being small. T he Rev. Dr. T%îining
.3tated thaitin visiting the Hlospital that day 9iý.the
day, previous he saw but~ five mien there helo9 ât 0g
te the 64th Regt.; and in the place of punis' 't -
there were niot any of the 61th-anthtR

ment lias tùearly four Ii4Yed rnèn i~ his~r
son, abut two hùn'idredý of % hoi are Tjemperauice

On Thursday evening, lf3thb meepng was
held in the old Bapdsit chaiiel, iËeamtish udob
Esq. [the ?liesidentj as usual cécupied ~leca
and the Rev..James Rnowîlan.r, who 4A .juit re'
turned from a tour througlh the County.0cf ntý
burg, gave a very interesting accountqf 4ip six
weeks labours in" that pouo1 Ôui,.hr
throughi hiâ mission qnd the lusitaceoUt ery.
James Cochran, itev. Mr.' Web6, 1n 'à 14 '
Fraser, with other frîends cf the ca4uj_ 907 nzames
werè addied ti the catalogue ot ihebes Befor
the meeting closed'four persons 'o inedý dnd sinice
that time ten others have takiçn'the pledé, Mali-
'igc in ail 15 during the ràont'h*

A ineê,îng wvas held last Cvenzng in.te1
Baptist Chapel,. and thie President.sat in te
chair. Rev. Mr. Dewolf spoke .after thné Pre-
siiçent hnd offered a few remarks, and Judge
Marshall next addressed the chair. The-Judue
lias lately made an extensive tour at: his' oeý
cost, lecturing on tempeîlance; ztnd- ih, Maïzy
places lare numbers ivere added to, soôci&ti'es s
through bis influencé' Re foundinntpn
ces'whiere meetifn6s are fre4iuÙty à1dlrý z
larly lxeld, the cause wasth*yirýo .- àndàador-
responding dopiessionwns vistile ' never
this* mos*t impôritant régulatibn'Was not at-
tended t6. JùdeMarsil i soziê 6r the' Most
zealous 'and untiiinà advocates of teniperance
i the Province, and ivili doubtless retreivea
most grracious reception wvherever-heli may.
jQurney as art advôcate of the. cause. Rév.
G. McDonald, and Mr. John McDonald,'ý and
twvo new convcrts, thon made each a few re-
markis. Foûr- persons toôk- thév plêdge, and
the meeting adjourned.'

2d July, 1841. Secretary, IL. T. S.

To the Officers of Temperance . ÀÇocèies
tkroziglout the Province. - The Temperance
Medals, wvhich the laie Convention of Delega-tes*
appointed a Committee te procure., are now re-
ceived, and are for sale, six shillings pçr dozen,
(cash on delivery) at Messrs. IJessonet & Browri's..
The ambunt of profit arising frorn the sale of these,
wvill bc addea to the fund for« the exiension of
'femperance Missions.
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